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May 22, 2020

Hello Thompson Brook School Families:
First, welcome to the AMS family! We are so excited to “meet” you next week through our virtual
parent coffee sessions. Please note two changes in the table below regarding the dates of our
sessions next week- we’ve added an evening session, based on feedback, and adjusted our
Wednesday morning session to Thursday.
If there are questions that you would like us to address during the session and would like to
email them in advance, please submit them in this google form: Parent Coffee Questions. If you
have specific questions related to a unique circumstance with your student, please feel free to
reach out to either of us or your student’s school counselor, Cara Boland
(cboland@avon.k12.ct.us) outside of the Parent Coffee sessions. If your student receives
special education services, you will receive an additional correspondence, inviting you to an
additional “Pupil Services” edition of our virtual parent coffee program.
Please see the second page of this letter for some Zoom meeting “asks” by our team. The
presentation that we will review in the parent coffee presentation is also attached to this email.
Looking forward to “meeting” so many of you virtually!
Enjoy the weekend,

Dave and Kristina
You can find the AMS Presentation at this link.
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Updated Virtual Parent Coffee sessions:
Date/Time
Tuesday, 5.26.20, 1:30pm-2:30pm

Zoom Meeting Information
Join Zoom Meeting
https://avonk12ctus.zoom.us/j/85755795229?pwd=QU
cvMFFXd09BSzlsbDR5Q0FsOVNrZz09
Meeting ID: 857 5579 5229
Password: 820738

Wednesday, 5.27.20, 5:00pm-6:00pm
(added date based on feedback)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://avonk12ctus.zoom.us/j/87994502929?pwd=aW
htSW9BdnpQNjFjSmN5SHhjeHQwUT09
Meeting ID: 879 9450 2929
Password: 512468

Thursday, 5.28.20, 8:30am-9:30am (please
note day was changed)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://avonk12ctus.zoom.us/j/86029952084?pwd=Vm
54MWNIWnc0RUNNM1VJTXZjSE5EZz09
Meeting ID: 860 2995 2084
Password: 820173

Avon Middle School Virtual Parent Coffee Sessions
Given our virtual meeting setting, we’d ask that our participants adhere to the following
“protocols” to ensure a smooth experience for all:
1. Please use the link above to join the meeting that works best for your schedule.
a. If you are having trouble accessing the meeting via the link, please go to
www.zoom.com, click “Join a Meeting,” type in the Meeting ID (in the table
above) and the Password.
2. Please “mute” yourself when entering the meeting (bottom left corner of the video
screen).
3. Please use the “chat” feature if you’d like to virtually “raise your hand” to ask a question.
You can either type your name in the chat box, to ask your question aloud, or you can
type in the question itself.
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